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Our next event
Old Independent Church Hall
13th of December 2018 7.30pm

Christmas (fun) Quiz
A light-hearted social evening
with refreshments
Old Independent Church Hall
(Wear those Wacky Jumpers)

13th of December 2018 at 7.30pm
Large raffle with Star Prize
(kindly donated by Barry and Gloria)

Everyone welcome
Another great turnout at the October meeting
when Stephen Poulter entertained us with the
story of the "gentleman highwayman" Dick
Turpin, one of history's most notorious villains.

We hope to join in the Fun at St. Mary’s Church by
displaying a Christmas tree. Why not pay a visit?
Which of Santa’s reindeers has bad manners?
RUDE-olph!
Haverhill Family History Group
(We now have nearly 370 members)
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Armistice 100 events
What Did Your Ancestors Do During The Great War:
In the Café Gallery throughout November there was a display of discoveries
and interesting stories of ancestors provided by members and friends of our
group.

Haverhill in the Great War: Exhibition
Over the weekend of the 9th-13th November we held an exhibition in the
Studio at the Arts Centre. On view were many period artefacts, displays and
work by local schools providing an insight into life both at home and at the
front during the Great War.
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To complement the exhibition there was also display in the Haverhill History
Centre which continued throughout November. Thanks to the Local History
Group for allowing us to use their facilities.

We were also extremely pleased to entertain over 120 students from Samuel
Ward Trust and St Felix RC Primary School who over three days came to the
Arts Centre to view the exhibition and take part in various workshops
including learning a World War One marching song.
Remembrance Day Parade:
Another amazing turnout at the
Remembrance Day Parade remembering
not just those who died in the Great
War but all conflicts. The Haverhill
Family History Group was represented
by Jeanette who laid a wreath, at the
War Memorial in Haverhill Cemetery, on our behalf.
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Haverhill Remembers – Lest We Forget:
At the Old Independent Church On Saturday 10th November we hosted our
‘Haverhill Remembers – Lest We Forget’ event. The evening of music, words
and images celebrated the Centenary of the end of the Great War. Members
of our own group were joined by the Haverhill Silver Band, Haverhill
Singers, Operatic Society and Samuel Ward Academy Choir who took part
in this memorable performance. We are extremely grateful to the Haverhill
Town Council who supported the concert and the Arts Centre technical and
backroom team who worked tirelessly throughout the day to ensure that
there was lighting, sound and a recording of the whole proceedings which
will be available to view in the near future.

Technical team setting up in the afternoon

Last minute practice by Haverhill Singers and Choral Society accompanied
by the Haverhill Silver Band

Audience arriving before the performance and last minute preparations
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Bury Branch Quiz
Following an invitation to join the Bury Branch annual
quiz we sent two teams and although not victorious
everyone had an enjoyable evening. The ‘A’ team of
Debbie, Rosemary, David and Pauline (right) came a
creditable third whilst
the ‘B’ team Tony,
Charmian,
Annette,
Glyn,
Brian
and
Madeleine (left) needed all their strength to prop up all the
other teams! A very enjoyable evening. Many thanks to all
those from the Bury branch for making us welcome and
organising the quiz.

What is the first thing elves learn in school?
The ‘elf’ a bet!
Notice about Open Day January
Advance notice of our Open Day in January which will be held at the Haverhill Library on
Saturday, 26th of January between 10am – 3pm. So if you are stuck or need help with your
family tree why not pop along?
Why does Santa have 3 gardens?
So he can ‘hoe hoe hoe’
Have a look at the end of the newsletter for our draft programme for 2019. There are
many interesting talks to look forward too. Promises to be another eventful year. We still
have trips to arrange. If anyone has any good suggestions please let me know.
Brian Thompson

Genealogy:
In the end, it’s
all relative.
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Just to get you in the mood for our Christmas Quiz,
why not attempt the ‘Word Game’?
Christmas Words Game – Can you unscramble them?
Answers at the end of the newsletter

leslb
sdlneac
snergtgei
lahyido
sksgocint
ttisomeel
tawerh
nreaocotids
seelv
ntaas
tsgfi
trfso
mshtiscar rete
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Haverhill Family History Group
2018/19 Programme of Meetings & Events
Usually, 2nd Thurs of the month, unless stated otherwise, start 7.30 pm,
Old Independent Church Hall (CB9 9EF), members £1 visitors £2.50 inc. tea/coffee
13 Dec
Sat 26 Jan

Christmas Quiz
A light-hearted social evening with refreshments
OPEN DAY at Haverhill Library (CB9 8HB) 10am – 3pm

14 Feb

Family History goes Underground
Members discuss ancestors who were miners

14 Mar

Talk about researching buildings

11 Apr

That Rings a Bell - The history of the Town Crier

Ourselves

Ourselves
Jeanie Smith &
Charmian
Thompson
Gill Blanchard
Mike Wabe

Apr

Trip (TBA)

9 May

AGM
(Presentation TBC)

Ourselves

13 June

A Haverhill Festival event

TBC

June

Trip (TBA)

11 July

A guided village walk (TBC)

Aug

Trip (TBA)

12 Sept

Carnival! Drama and Popular Protest in Medieval Suffolk

Kate Jewell

Sat 21 Sept

OPEN DAY at Haverhill Library (CB9 8HB)
10am – 3pm

Ourselves

10 Oct 19

Witches & Witch Hunting in East Anglia
Joint Meeting with Haverhill L/H Group

Mike Wabe

14 Nov

The Parish Chest – Frolic, Fervour & Fornication

Pip Wright

12 Dec

Christmas Quiz
A light-hearted social evening with refreshments

Ourselves

Wednesday afternoons, help with your Research at Haverhill Library 2 - 4pm
Guided use of the Internet, especially for newcomers or those ‘stuck’
telephone 01440 848095 to book your place
NEWCOMERS WELCOME and ALL AREAS COVERED
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Christmas Words Game – Can you unscramble them?

Answers
leslb

bells

sdlneac

candles

snergtgei

greetings

lahyido

holiday

sksgocint

stockings

ttisomeel

mistletoe

tawerh

wreath

nreaocotids

decorations

seelv

elves

ntaas

santa

tsgfi

gifts

trfso

frost

mshtiscar rete

Christmas tree
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